
8 Dunoon Road, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805
House For Sale
Tuesday, 27 February 2024

8 Dunoon Road, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 696 m2 Type: House

Ekansh  Kohli

0359961444

Sardeep Singh

0395717777

https://realsearch.com.au/8-dunoon-road-narre-warren-south-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/ekansh-kohli-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-cranbourne-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sardeep-singh-real-estate-agent-from-fletchers-cranbourne-2


$780,000 - $840,000

This spacious 4 bedroom home, surrounded by lush parklands & top notch amenities, is absolutely perfect for both home

owners and investors! Take advantage of this great opportunity to enjoy tranquility of a quiet street with green views, a

pristine facade, landscaped surrounds on a massive 697m2 land size!Key Features Include:-Dishwasher-Gas

Cooktop-Ducted heating-6.6Kw solar panels-Free-standing dual oven-Intercom and alarm system-Ceiling fans in family

lounge-Built-in robes in all bedrooms-Spacious laundry with plenty of storage-Free-standing coonara wood heater/

fireplace -A huge patio that's ideal for alfresco dining with friends-3 Expansive living areas perfect for versatile

entertainment options-Thoughtfully designed & carpeted bedrooms, all with built-in robes -Side access ideal for trailer,

truck or caravan parking plus off-street parking-Multiple sheds that can be used for storage, work purposes or for extra

parking-Professionally landscaped gardens adorn both the front and rear of the property-Enjoy the convenience of a

remote-control double lock-up garage for secure parking plus-Master comes complete with its own walk-in robe and

private en-suite with extended shower -An inviting outdoor area, perfect for playtime, entertaining family and friends or

just relaxing on a weekendWhen it comes to convenience, this beautiful property is strategically positioned within close

proximity to famous shopping centres like Fountain Gate, Casey Central and Springhill Shopping Centre. Great schools

including Strathaird Primary, GoodStart Early Learning and Narre Warren South P-12 College are also just a few minutes

away! Commuting will be a breeze with Narre Warren Station and the South Gippsland Highway nearby.Photo ID

required for all inspections -- While care has been taken to ensure that all information contained is accurate in this

advertisement. We cannot however guarantee its accuracy and interested parties should make and rely on their own

enquiries.---    


